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NEW HAND AT TILLER OF THE SHIP OF STATE

Immense Crowd Witness Warren

G. Harding Take Oath as

President of U. S. A.

WABHINOTON, Mar. 4. Warren.
Onmallol Harding was Inaugurated)
president nf tlio Unllod Htatoa today'
with ceremonies ni slmpln am those '

thn historian havo doscrlbod In
chronicling tho Induction Into officii
of (leorgo Washington morn than a
contury ago. I

II ltd Mr. Harding's personal wishes
boon adhered to, tho rr rem on Ion
would liuvn limin oven muro almplo,
hut thn congressional Inauguration '
committee tnudo Home arranRumonta
mi It! own account. Thoiin Includod
a cavalry uncort of four troop for
tho proHldi'tit In hln rldn from hln ho-- ,
tnl to tho caullol, and thiinrn to thn
Whlto Housn.

Thin little ralvacadn contruntod
nlrangoiy Willi tim Rrrat military nnn
civil proru.slnns which havn attended
Inaugurations for half a contury or
moro.

llosldoh thn cavalry escort, tho eon- -

grosslonnl comjultteo ulsi. had tir- -

ranged to havo suvitrul companloa of
inarlnrs In full dress uniform nt tho
capltol aa a Ruurd of honor, and for
thn presence of thn Marino Hand,
"tho presldonfa own," which playod
Tho Star Hpangtod Banner Imraodl- -

ataly nftor Jlardlnsi --hafl taken .

(ho oath of otflco.
Hnrdlng took tho oath at 1:18,

pressing his lips to tho lllbto usod
at thn Inauguration of Washington.
The oath waa administered by Chief
Justlcn White. Thn now president!
had chosen the nlghth vorso, sixth
chapter of Mlcah aaylnR "What doth
Iord require of then but to do Justly
and lo lovn ranrcy and to walk hum
Mv wllli hv Rnil."

Camber of Commerce rooma lastPresident Wilson, yielding to thn
,"K,t' byOu worn adopted and dl-n-

last mlnuto entreaties of his family
ol"clml follows: (). ).roc,or "physicians, took no other part

In thn ceremonies than to accompany
tho Incoming president from tho
whUo houso to tho capltol whoro ho
signed aomo bills nnd then wont with
Mrs. Wilson to tholr now homo.

KUrla to 8kvUc
Immodlatoly nfter tho oath 1'roal- -

. If. ,IIhk liionAft ti 4lln WAslt

tho

capltol plata ami began tho delivery
of tho Inaugural nddross. Bound
pllflors carrlod hla volco to tho out--

sklrta of tho crowd
No Military Dkplny

Chill winds, feebly warmed by tho
bright sun, swept thn broud
which appeared atrnngoly In contrast;
with former wncn n naa uonn

' lllumlnatod with tho unlforniB of
cadots, mldshlpmon nnd troops. After
tho delivery of hln nddross Harding
nttondod oxocutlvo Bosslon of tho

Aonato. presenting tho nnmos of his

cnhlnot In porson. This Is tho first
tlmo a president haa nttondod n scn-'nt- n

oxocutlvo aosslon slnco Washing-

ton nnd Jnfforson.
WIImiii Im KocWo

When Wilson loft tho whlto houso

to rldo with Harding Sonntor

Knox nnd roprosontntlvo Cannon,

aecrot aorvlco mon placed his foot

on each Huccondlng atop na
tho atnlrst When tho crowd

cheered on Pennsylvania nvonuo, Wll-ao- n

mndo no ncknowlodgomont and
took ot tho cheering to

hlmsolt.
Arriving ut tho capltol Harding

got out nt tho rogulnr aonuto entrance
ontorod thn capltol. nutomo-'hll- o

then movod to tho llttlo usod

door botwoon tho gonnto wing and tho

main building whoro Wilson was as-

sisted out of tho car. Ho walkod

In unassisted but vory slowly. Tho

corridors were lined. Wilson smiled

his detplte the evidence of
physical offorfwhlth tho walking en-

tailed. Munners ot sympthy rose as

he passed and entered the elevator.
Simple nnrt Imprcsalvo

Tho vory of tho coro-

monlca on tho cast portico ot tho cnp

'iiii'INAUGURAL DAY
BRIGHT, COLD

W.AHIIIN0TON. Mar. 4.
Bright woathnr, with a cold, Mux

InrltiK March wind blowing, mark
nil (tin Inaugural day. Crowds
started gathering curly on tho
cnpllol pliizn.

nt Coulldgo took
tli oath ut 12:21. In hln ad-

dress, tin rof orn.nl to tho United
Htalos sonato bh thn "citadel of
liberty." Thomas lMnraliull. re-

tiring vlra proiildant, dollvurcd an
eloquent farewell nddrosi.

1

AVVVl''wliiri"i"
ltl)I Bllliml ,0 fmprosslv.-ncBS- .

Hlmplo and iDiprosslvo also wiiro tho
curomnles In tho acnatn chambor,

'whom Calvin CooIIiIro was sworn In
,l. Vco .roH,cnt Marahall. and
ttill!r,, Mr. Coolldgn In turn sworn in- -
, ffro , nuw HcmitorH elected last

Tno (l,.,, COromonlc began with
forquil calls on tho prwildont-ole- et

nnj jj,,, yco proaldont-olcc- t at tho
Continued to Page 2)
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ARE READY TO

BUILD I
At a meeting ot tho Ilomo Build-

ers' Investment company, In tho

" "r- - "" "" " "",,,u""
J- - W. SIOHU'IIS. W.
II. N. Mod, A. J. Voyo and II. ).
Morttinson. In duo tlmo tlioso

will mei'l and chooso tho
offlcwra of tho company from among
their number.

Hlock to tho amount ot $37,7B0

(being considerably moro than halt
ot thn amount nlready subscribed
At tho present tlmo thoro 125
stockholders, all from bu

men and omployoa bolng iibout
cquully divided.

Thlrty-flv- o applications for houses
havo boon rocnlvod, and munuger
, Hniin.i Htm,.,, n.m i.i.n.iinir
oporutluna may boglu soon. Tho
iiverugo cost per homo will probably
bo ubout $4,000. All building co-
ntract will bo awarded to tho lowest'(, mo8l roi)I,oll8l,0 bidders, n10
company to supervise tho building
operations. Tho purchaser, how-ove- r,

Htibmlt tho plans and
specifications.

jVeu; Officers Chosen
By the Elks' Lodge

Thn annual oloctton of otflcors ot
tho lOlks' club was hold In tho Elks
tomplo Inst night, tho following

being mndo:
C. A. Haydon, oxnltcd rulor;

Iltirgo Mason, ostoomod loading
knight; Paul Nool, ostoomod loyal
knight; (lion H. Jestor, ostoomod
lecturing knight; If. K. Momyor, sec-

retary! M. P. Lnvonlck, troasuror;
A. V, Balflcky, tylor; John Swanson,
trustco, O. W. Houston repre-sontatlv- o

to tho grand lodgo which
meots In Los Angplos in July. W. O.

Smith was olectod nltornatlvo repro-sontatl-

to the grand lodgo.
Thomas n. James, district deputy

grand exaltod ruler, gave an Inspir-

ing address. Thre candidates wero
Initiated to demonstrate the ritual
for tho visitor. A social hour and
rotreshmontB concluded tha ovonlng.

""'" ."TV iTwb" roproKonted ut meeting, thisslrotchodrrowil across
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AMERICAN

IS THE

WIABHINOTON, Mar. 4. Pro
dont Harding today In his Inaugural
nddross, aald In part:

"My countrymen, whon ono ur
voya tho world about him after tho
great storm, noting tho marks of de
struction nnd rot rejoicing In tho
rugRodncsa of tho thousands which
withstood It, It ho I an American
ho breathes tho clarified atraosphoro
with a stranga mingling ot rogrot
nnd now hope. Wn havn soon world
passion spond Its fury, hut wo con-

template our republic unshaken and
hold our civilization secure. I.lborty
liberty within tho Inw-a- civiliza-

tion, nro Insnpnrablo and though
both wore threatened wo find them
now nectiro, nnd thoro comes to
Americana tho profound assurance
that our roprosontntlvo govornment
Is thn hlghost expression and surest
gtinranty of both.

"Standing In this prosenco, mind-
ful of tho solemnity of this occasion,
foollug thn emotions which no ono
may know until hn sonsos tho groat
weight of responsibility for hlmaolf.
I must utter my bollof In tho divine
Inspiration of tho founding fathers.
Surely thorn must bo boon God's In-

tent In tho making of this now world
republic. Ours Is an organic law
which had but ono ambiguity, and
wo saw that affacod In a baptism of
sacrlflco and blood, with union main-talnn- d.

tha nation supremo and Its
concord Inspiring. Wo havo soon
thn world rivet Its hopeful gnzo on
tho great truths on which tho found-
ers wrought. Wo hnvo seen civil,
human and religious liberty vorlflcd
nnd glorified. In thn beginning tho
old world scoffed nt our experiment,
today our foundations of political
nnd social bollof stand unshakon, a
precious Inheritance to ourselves, an
Inspiring oxnmpln of freodom and
civilization to all mankind. Lot us
express renewed nnd strengthened
devotion In grateful rovorenco for
tho Immortal being, nnd utter our
confldcnco In tho supremo fulfill-
ment.

"IVogrmt Prove Wisdom"
"Tho recorded progross of our

republic, materially and spiritually,
In Itself proves tho wisdom of tho
Inhorlted policy ot nonlnvolomont In
old world affairs. Confldont of our
nhlllty to work out our own dostlny
mill Jealously guarding our right to
do so, wo ask no part hi directing tho
destinies of tho old world. Wo do
not mnnn to bo entangled. Wo will
nccopt no responsibility oxcopt as
our own conscience nnd Judgment n
ouch Instatico may dotormlno.

"Our oyos novor will bo bllndod
to n developing monnco. Our ears
never deaf to tho call of civilization.
Wo rocognlzo tho now ordor In tho
world, with thn closor contacts
which progress has wrought. Wo
sonso tho fooling ot tho human heart
for followBhlp, fratornlty nnd

Wo crnvo friendship nnd
harbor no hate, nut America, our
America, tho America bulldod on tho
foundation laid by tho Inspired fath-
ers, can bo n party to no perman-
ent military nlllanco. It can ontor
Into no political commitments, nor
assumo any economic obligations or
subject our decisions to any othor
than our own authority.

"I nm sure our own pooplo will not
mlsundorstnud nor will tho world
mlsconstruo, wo havo no thought to
lmpodo tho paths to closor relation-
ship, Wlo wish to promote under-
standing. Wo want to do our part
in making offensive warfaro so hate-
ful that governments and peoplo who
resort to it must provo the righteous-
ness, of their cause or stand as out-

laws before tho bar of civilization.
Association tor Counsel

"Wo.ara ready to associate our-

selves with the nations ot tho world,
great and small, for conference, tor
counsel, to seek the expressed views
ot world opinion, to recommond a,

way to approxltnnto disarmament

PROBLEMS FIRST

POLICY OF HARDING

and relievo tho crushing burdons ot
military and naval establishments.
Wo oloct to partlclpato In suggesting
plans for mediation, conciliation and
arbitration and would gjady Join In
that expressed conscience of pro
gress, which seeks to clarify and
wrlto tho laws of International re-

lationship and establish a world
court for thn disposition of such
Justifiable quostlons aa nations aro
agreed to submit thorcto, In express
aspirations, In seeking practical plans
and in translating humanity's new
concept ot righteousness. Justice and
Its hatred of war Into recommended
action wo aro ready most heartily to
unite, but every commitment must
ho mado In tho exorctso of our na-

tional sovereignty,
"Slnco freedom Impelled and

Inspired and nationality
exalted, a world supergovcrnmont Is
contrary to ovcrythlng wo cherish
and can havo no sanction by our re-

public. Thla Is not solflsbncos. It Is
sanctity. It Is not aloofness It Is se-

curity. It is not suspicion of others,
It Is patrlgtlc adherence to tho
things which mado us what wo aro.

"Today, bettor than over beforo,
wo know tho aspirations of human
kind and share them. Wo havo coma
to a now realization ot our place In
tho world and n now appraisal of our
nation by tho world. The unsoltlsh-nes- s

of these United States Is a
thing proved, our dovotlon to peace
for oursolvM and for tho world Is
well established, our concern for
preserved civilization hns had its Im-

passioned nnd heroic expression.
Tli ore was no American falluro to re-

sist tho attempted roverslon of civil-
ization, thcro will be no falluro today
or tomorrow.

Itewt on Popular 'Will

"Tho success of our popular nt

rosts wholly upon tho cor-
rect Interpretation of tho deliberate.
Intelligent, dopcndnblo popular will
of Amorlca. In dollbnrato question-
ing of a. suggested chango ot nation-
al policy whoro Intornatlonallty was
to suporscdo nationality, wo turned
to n referendum to tho American
pooplo. Thorn wns nniplo discussion
and thern Is a public mandato In

manifest understanding.
"America Is ready to oncourngo.

eager to Initiate, anxious to partlcl-
pato in any seomly program llkoly to
lesson tho probability of war and
promote that brotherhood ot man-

kind which must bo Ood'a hlghost
conception, of human relationship.
Uecauso wo chorlsh Ideals ot Justlco
nnd penco, berausn wo nppralso

comity and holpful rela-
tionship no less highly than any poo-

plo of tho world, wo asplro to a high
placo In tho moral lcndorshlu ot civ-

ilization nnd wo hold a maintained
America, tho provon republic, tho
unshakon tomplo ot roprcsontattvo
domocracy, to bo not only an Inspira-
tion nnd oxnmplo, but 'tho highest
ngoncy of stronghtonlng wood will
and promoting accord on both conti-

nents.
"Mankind needs n world-wld- o

of understanding. It is
needed nmong individuals, among
peoples, among governments nnd It
will Inaugurato an era of good fool-

ing to mark tho birth of ft new or-

dor. In such understanding mon
will strive confidentially for Jho pro-

motion of tholr hotter relationships
and nations will promoto tho com-Itl- os

so esBontlal to poaco,
Trmlo Tics Ulnil Closely

"Wo must understand that ties of
trado bind nations In closest Intimacy
and none may recelvo except as bo
gives. Wo havo not strengthened
ours in accordance with our resurc-e- s

our genius 'notably .on our own
continent, where a galaxy of re-

publics roflect the glory of new
world democracy, but In the new or-

der of finance and trado wo mean to
promoto onlargod activities and sook
oxpandod confldcnco.

" Porhaps wo can raako no moro
helpful contribution by oxamplo than
provo a republic's capacity to emorgo
from tho wreckago of war. WhUo tho
world's embittered travail did not
Icavo us.
dovastatcd lands nor desolated cities,
left no gaping wounds, no breast In
hate, It did Involvo us In tho dollr-tur- n

of expenditure, In oxpended cur-
rency and credits, In unbalanced In-

dustry, unspeakable waato and dis-

turbed relationships. WhUo It un-

covered our portion of hutcful self-
ishness nt homo, it also revealed tho
heart of America as sound and fear-
less and boating In confldcnco un-

failing.
"Amid it nil, wo havo Invited tho

gazo of all civilization to tho unself-
ish and tho righteousness ot ropre-scntatl-

democracy, where our freo-
dom never has mado otfenslvo war
faro, nevor has sought territorial
aggrandizement through force, nover
has turned to the arbitrament of
arms until reason has boon oxbaust
cd. When tho governments of earth
shall havo established a freedom like
our own and shall havo sanctioned
tho pursuit of peaco as wo havo prac
ticed it. I believe at last sorrow
and the final sa'crlflco ot Interna'
tlonal warfaro will havo been writ
ten..

Our Supremo Task
' "Our supreme task la the resump-
tion ot our onward normal way.4 Re-

construction, readjustment, rcstora- -
tlon-a- ll theso must follow. I would
llko to havo them. If It will lighten
tho spirit and add to tho resolution
with which wo take up tho task let
nm repeat for our nation, wo shall
glvo no peoplo Just causo to mnko
war upon us. Wo hold no national
prejudice, wo entertain no spirit ot
rovengc, wo do not bate, wo do not
covet, wo droam of no conquest, nor
boast of armed prowess.

Unity of Spirit nail Purpoo
"Out of such universal aorvlco

will como a now unity of spirit nnd
purpose a new confldcnco nnd con
secratlon which would maqo ouh do- -

fenso Impregnable our triumph as
surcd. Then wo should havo little
or no disorganization of our econo-
mic. Industrial, and commercial sys
toms. i

TARIFF BILL

IS T

fPy Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, March 4 Efforts

to override tho president's voto of
tho emergency tariff bill failed In
tho houso early today. Tho voto
was 201 for and 132 against, lack- -
I til 1 it ttin iinOflBuni'ti rwA.Iiliilat0 f lv uvi,(.agHi j Ijiiwttiatuo
to carry.

Total appropriations presented at
this session of congress for 1921
total 13,806,029,647, representing
n roductlon ot $1,453,485,926 from
tho estimates, and a cut from tho
1921 appropriations of $898,247,
910. Wl

wuson gavo mo army
appropriation bill a pocket veto.

GItKNXO.V APPEALS
Fred U. Qronnon hns appoalod

from tho recent decision ot tho cir
cuit court in which Wm. J. Stoln-mo- tz

was award od $1,952,50 In set-
tlement of a partnership dissolved
bo mo tlmo ago. A bond has been
put up for a stay of execution.

EXPERTS WORKING
ON THE COTJNTV BOOKS

Roland Rudolph and Herbert
Knowells, representing, the account
ing firm of KODlnson, Newell &
Knowells of San Francisco, aro hero
exporting the county books, a tu.ik
that may require several days' work.

LAST HOPE OF

MM
IS SHATTERED

JUDGE CALKINS OVERRULE
DEMURRER IN INJUNCTION
CASE AND DENIES MOTION TO
DISSOLVE LEFT IN SORRY
PREDICAMENT

Judgo Calkins filed a dodsion this
morning with the clerk of the circuit
court, in which he overruled tho de-

murrer of tho connty court In tha
case of Frank Ward against that
body, to rostraln tho collection of a,
$50,000 fund to completo the Hot
Springs courthouse and also a mis-
cellaneous fund of $14,000 which
well Informed persons know was tor
tho purposo ot paying- attornoys to
carry on tho litigation that such an
attompt would ' Involvo. Tho court
also denied tho motion of tho coun-
ty court to dissolve tho Injunction.

Tho plight of the county court
has not been enviable slnco the su
premo court reversed the decision ot
Judge Hamilton and held the Don-ga- n

contract valid, bnt their predica-
ment has been rendered moro

by tho following happen-
ings of this week:

First: Tho supremo court den-le- d

a rehearing In the courthouse
case.

Second: Tho supremo court refus-
ed to Issuo a writ of mandato com-
pelling tho county cleric to Issue a
warrant to .lnclndo the collection of
tho fund'"for the Botikprinfs tree W
turo and the miscellaneous fund.

Third: Judge Calkins overruled
tho demurrer of tho county court
to tho Injunction proceedings In-

stituted by Frank Ward to prevent
tho collection' of tho last mentioned
Items.

Fourth: Judge Calkins refused
to dlsaolvo tho Injunction restrain-
ing the collection ot these Items.

It would appear now to tho aver-ag- o

man who uses his head for any.
other purposo except upon which to
wear headgear that the county court
will havo to do what it should have '

dono when tho injunction order was
sorved, that is, purgo tho assessment
orders and rolls ot the two o

Items and thus prevent the
Jeopardy of the ontlre tax rolls.

Tho county court might also save
Its members considerable annoyance
and tho public expense and uncer-
tainty If It wHijrracfully do what
It will bo compelled to do a little
later, that Is, move Into tho build-

ing thnt tho supreme court has de-

cided Is tho legal courthouse, and for
which tho county must pay.

GROUPS O. OF C. PHOTOS
IIHADY FOR DISTRIBUTION

Pictures of tho members ot the
Chambor ot Commorce, taken after
tho forum luncheon last Wednesday
attornoon, havo been received by
tho Chamber ot Commerce and any
ono desiring ono ot them can gt It
by applying to Secretary Stanley.
Thoro nro 92 men and women In tho
plcturo, flvo ot tho latter, and the
prints aro remarkably cloar, show-

ing stroot scenes for a couplo of
blocks.

WWMWWMMMMAAj
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

'Tomorrow Is collodion day,
and your carrlor will call tor tho
pay for your paper. If you want
to bo 100 par cent in tho oyos of
this llttlo chap, Just say, "Here's
your money, son." When you
say this Just soo tho smite that
beams on his faco, and you will
bo Just as happy all day aa he It.
Don't say, attor you read this,

I mutnt't forget to get the
money ready fer that .boy,'' hut
get right up. and 'tend to it now.
It you haven't vtbo cash, Just
make the male halt ot the firm J
dig up. All subscriptions unpaid
by tho 10th will bo discontinued.
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